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arrive at a knowledge of theirconftru&ion. In the profecution o f fo extenfive an undertaking, it may well be fuppofed that many things mull have been fuggefted, by the great variety in the order, the fize, and the compreflion of the ftars, as they prefented themfelves to my view, which it will not be improper to communicate. T o begin our inveftigation according to fome order, let us depart from the obje&s immediately around us to the moft remote that our telefcopes, of the greateft power to penetrate into p p a c e , can reach. W e (hall touch but (lightly on things th a t have already been remarked.
From the earth, confidered as a planet, and the moon as its Satellite, we pafs through the region of the reft of the pla nets, and their fatellites. T he fimilarity between all thefe bodies is fufficiently ftriking to allow us to comprehend them under one general definition, of bodies not luminous in them felves, revolving round the fun. The great diminution of light, when refie£ted from fuch bodies, efpecially when they are alfo at a great diftance from the light which illuminates them, precludes all poflibility of following them a great way into fpace. But if we did not know that light diminilhes as the fquares of the diftances encreafe, and that moreover in every refleftion a very confiderable part is intirely loft, the motion of comets, whereby the fpace through which they run is meafured out to us, while 011 their return from the fun we fee them gradually difappear as they advance towards their apheiia, would be fufficient to convince us that bodies fhining only with borrowed light can never be feen at any very great diftance. This confideration brings us back to the fun, as a refulgent fountain of light, whilft it eftablilhes at the fame time beyond a doubt that every ftar muft like wife be a fun,
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fhining by its own native brightness. Here then we come to the mare capital parts of the great conftru&ion. Thefe funs, every one of which is probably of as much confequence to a fyftem of planets, Satellites^ and comets, as our own fun, are now to be confidered, in their turn, as the minute parts of a proportionally greater whole. I need not repeat that by my analylis it appears, that the heavens confift of regions where funs are gathered into feparate fyftems, and that the catalogues I have given comprehend a lift of fuch fyftems; but may we not hope that our knowledge will not ftop fhort at the bare enumeration of phenomena capable of giving us fo much inftruCtion ? W hy fhould we be leis inquifttive than the natural philofopher, who fometimes, even from an inconfiderahle number of fpecimens of a plant, or an animal, is enabled to prefent us with the hiftory of its rife, progrefs, and decay ? Let us then compare together, and clafs fome of thefe numerous fidereal groups, that we may trace the operations of natural caufes as far as we can perceive their agency. T he moft firnple form, in which we can view a fidereal fyftem, is that of being globular. T his alfo, very favourably to our defign, is that which has prefented itfelf moft frequently, and of which I have given the greateft collection.
But, firft of all, it will be neceftary to explain what is our idea of a clufter of ftars, and by what means we have obtained it. For an inftance, I fhall take the phenomenon which prefents itfelf in many clufters: It is that of a number of lucid fpots, of equal luftre, fcattered over a circular fjpace, in fuch a manner as to appear gradually more comprefted towards the middles and which compreftion, in the clufters to which I allude, is generally carried fo far, as, by imperceptible degrees, of new Nebula and Clujlers of , 2 15 to end in a luminous center, of a refolvable blaze of light. T o folve this appearance, it may be conjectured, that ftars of any given, very unequal magnitudes, may eafily be fo arranged, in fcattered, much extended, irregular rows, as to produce the above defer ibed picture; or, that ftars, fcattered about almoft promifcuoufty within the fruftum of a given cone, may be aftigned of fuch properly diverfified magnitudes as alfo to form the fame picture. But who, that is acquainted with the doc* trine of chances, can ferioufly maintain fuch improbable con jectures ? T o confider this only in a very coarfe way, let us fuppofe a clutter to confift of 5000 ftars, and that each of them may be put into one of 5000 given places, and have one of 5000 afligned magnitudes. Then, without extending our calculation any further, we have five and twenty millions of chances, out of which only one will anfwer the above impro bable conjecture, while all the reft are againft it. W hen we now remark that this relates only to the given places within >the fruftum of a fuppofed cone, whereas thefe ftars m ight have been fcattered all over the vifible fpace of the heavens; that they might have been fcattered, even within the fuppofed -cone, in a million of places different from the afiumed ones, the chance of this apparent clufter's not being a real one, will be rendered fo highly improbable that it ought to be intirely rejeCled.
Mr. Michell computes, with refpeCt to the fix brighteft ftars of the Pleiades only, that the odds are near 500000 to 1 that no fix ftars, out of the number of thofe which are equal in fplendour to the fainteft of them, fcattered at random in the whole heavens, would be within fo fmall a diftance from each other as the Pleiades are *. Taking it then for granted that the flars which appear to he gathered together in a group are in reality thus accumulated, i proceed to prove alfo that they are nearly of an equal mag nitude.
The clufler itfelf, on account of the fmall angle it fubtends to the eye, we mull: fuppofe to be very far removed from usv For, were the ftars which compofe it at the fame diflance from one another as Sirius is from the fun ; and fuppoling the clufler to be feen under an angle of io minutes, and to contain 50 flats in one of its diameters, we fhould have the mean difiance of fuch flats twelve feconds ; and therefore the diflance of the clufler from us about feventeen* thoufand times greater than the diflance of Sirius. Now, fince the apparent magnitude of thefe flars is. equal, and their diflance from us is alfo equal,-becaufe we may fafely negledt the diameter of the clufler, which, if the center be feventeen thoufand times the diflance of Sirius from us, will give us feventeen thoufand and twenty*-five for the fartheft, and feventeen thoufand wanting twenty-five for the nearefl flar of the clufler;-it follows that we muft either give up the idea of a clufler, and recur to the above refuted fuppofition, or admit the equality of the flars that compofe thefe cluflers. It is to be remarked that we do not mean intirely to exclude all variety of fize; for the very great diftance, and the confequent fmallnefs of the component cluttering flars, will not permit us to be extremely precife in the eflimation of their magnitudes; though we have certainly feen enough of them to know that they are contained within pretty narrow lim its; and do not, perhaps, exceed each other in magnitude more than in fome fuch proportion as one fullgrown plant of a certain fpecies may exceed another full-grown plant of the fame fpecies. If we have drawn proper conclufions relating to the ttze of ftars, we may with ttill greater fafety fpeak of their relative fituations, and affirm that in the fame diftances from the center an equal fcattering takes place. If this were not the cafe, the appearance of a clutter could not be uniformly encreafing hrightnefs towards the middle, but would appear nebulous in thofe parts which were more crowded with ttars ; but, as far as we can dittinguifh, in the clutters of which we fpeak, every concentric circle maintains an equal degree of compreffion, aslong as the ftars are vittble ; and when they become too crowded to be dittinguifhed, an equal brightnefs takes place, at equal dittances from the center, which is the moft luminous part.
The next ttep in my argument will be to fliew that thefe clutters are of a globular form. This again we rett on the found doftrine of chances. Here, by way of ftrength to our argument, we may be allowed to take in all round nebula?, though the reafons we have for believing that they conlitt of ttarS' have not as yet been entered into. For, what I have to fay concerning their fpherical figure will equally hold good whether they be groups* of ttars or not. In my catalogues we have, I fuppofe,. not lefs than one thoufand of thefe round obje&Si Now, whatever may be the fhape of a group of ttars, or of a Nebula, which we would introduce inttead of the fpherical one, fuch as a cone, an ellipfis, a fpheroid, a circle or a cylin der, it will be evident that out of a thoufand fituations, which the axes of fuch forms may have, there is but one that can anfwer the phenomenon for which we want to account; and that is, when thofe axes are exa£Uy in a line drawn from the objetl to the place of the obferver. Here again we have a m illion of chances of w h ich a^ but one are again^ any other
hypothecs than that which we maintain, and which, for this reafon, ought to be admitted.
T he lad: thing to be inferred from the above related appear ances is, that thefe clutters of ftars are more condenfed towards the center than at the furface. If there Ihould be a group of ttars in a fpherical form, confiding of fuch as were equally fcattered over all the afligned fpace, it would not appear to be very gradually more comprelfed and brighter in the middle ; much lefs would it feem to have a bright nucleus in the center. A fpherical clutter of an equal comprettion within,--for that fuch there are will be feen hereafter,-may be diftinguilhed by the degrees of brightnefs which take place in going from the center to the circumference. T hus, when a is the brightnefs in the center, it will be s j a -x at any o th e center. Or, putting a -\,and any dec then, in a table of natural lines, where x is the line, the brightnefs at x will be exprelfed by the coline. Now, as a gradual encreafe of brightnefs does not agree with the degrees calculated from a fuppolition of an equal fcattering, and as the clutter has been proved to be fpherical, it mutt needs be ad mitted that there is indeed a greater accumulation towards the center. And thus, from the above-mentioned appearances, we come to know that there are globular clutters of ftars nearly equal in lize, which are fcattered evenly at equal dittances from the middle, but with an encrealing accumulation towards th e center.
We may now venture to raife a fuperftru&ure upon the arguments that have been drawn from the appearance of clutters of ftars and nebulae of the form I have been examining, w hich is that of which I have made mention in my " Theoretic 7 " cal cal view--Formation o f Nebula-Form /*.** It is to be re marked that when 1 wrote the paragraph I refer to, I delineated nature as well as 1 do now ; but, as 1 there gave only a general fketch, without referring to particular cafes'* wrhat 1 then de livered may have been looked upon as little better than hypo thetical reaioning, whereas in the prefent inftance this objec tion is intirely removed, fince actual and particular facts are brought to vouch for the truth of every inference.
Having then eftabliftied that the clutters of ftars of the ift Form, and round nebulae, are of a fpherical figure, I think tnyfelf plainly authorized to conclude that they are thus formed by the action of central powers. T o manifeft the validity of this inference, the figure of the earth may be given as an inflance; whofe rotundity, fetting afide fmall deviations, the eaufes of which are well known, is without helitation allowed to be a phaenomenon decifively eftablithing a centripetal force.' Nor do wT e ftand in need of the revolving fatellites of Jupiter, Saturn, and the Georgium Sidus, to allure us that the fame powers are like wife lodged in the maffes of thefe planets.-Their globular figure alone mutt be admitted as a fufficient argument to render this point uncontrovertible.
W e alfo apply this inference with equal propriety to the body of the fun, as well as to that of Mercury, Venus, Mars, and the Moon ; as owing their fpherical fhape to the fame caufe. And how can we avoid inferring, that the conftru£tion of the clufters of ftars, and nebulae likewife, of which we have been fpeaking, is as evidently owing to central powers ?
Befides, the ftep that I here make in my inference is in fa&* a very eafy one, and fuch as ought freely to be granted. Have I not already fhewn that thefe clufters cannot have come to In a cafe of fuch confequence I may be permitted to be a little more diffufe, and draw additional arguments from the internal conftru&ion of fpherical clutters and nebulae. If we find that there is not only a general form, which, as has been proved, is a fufEcient manifeftation of a centripetal force, what (hall we fay when the accumulated condenfation, which every where follows a direction towards a center, is even vifible to the very eye ? Were we not already acquainted with attrac tion, this gradual condenfation would point out a central power, by the remarkable difpofition of the ttars tending towards a center. In confequence of this vifible accumulation, whether -it may be owing to attradlion only, or whether other powers may attift in the formation, we ought not hefitate to afcribe the efFeft to fuch as are central; no phenom ena being more decifive in that particular, than thofe ofjw hich I am treating.
I am fully aware of the confequences I Ihall draw upon myfelf in but mentioning other powers that m ight contribute to the formation of clutters. A mere hint of this kind, it will be expected, ought not to be given without fufficient founda tion ; but let it futtice at prefent to remark that my arguments cannot be affe&ed by my term s: whether I am right to ufe the plural number,-central powers,-or whether I ought only to fay,-the known central force of gravity,-my conclufions will he equally valid. I will however add, that the idea of other ceno f new Nebula and Clujlers of . 221; central powers being concerned in the conftrudtion of the fidereal heavens, is not one that has only lately occurred to me. Long ago 1 have entertained a certain theory of diverfified cen tral powers of attractions and repulfions; an expofition of which 1 have even delivered in the years 1780, and 1781, to the Philofophical Society then exifting at Bath, in feveral mathematical papers upon that fubjeCt. I fhall, however, fet afide an explanation of this theory, which would not only exceed the intended limits of this paper, but -is moreover not required for what remains at prefent to be added, and therefore may be given fome other time, when I can enter more fully / into the fubjeCl of the interior conftru&ion of fidereal fyftems. . T o return, then, to the cafe immediately under our prefent confideration, it will be fufficientv that I have abundantly proved that the formation of round clutters of ftars and nebula? is either owing to central powers, or at leatt to one fuch force as refers to a center.
I fhall now extend the weight of my argument, by taking in likewife every clutter of ftars or nebula that ftiews a gradual condenfation, or encreafing brightnefs, towards a center or certain point ; whether the outward fhape of fuch clutter* or nebulae be round, extended, or of any other given form. W hat has been faid with regard to the do&rine of chance, will of courfe apply to every clutter, and more efpecially to the extended and irregular fhaped ones, on account o f their greater fize: It is among thefe that we find the largeft affemblages of ftars, and moft diffulive nebulofities; and therefore the odds • againft fuch affemblages happening without fome particular power to gather them, encreafe exceedingly with the number of the ftars that are taken together. But if the gradual accu mulation either of ftars or encreafing brightnefs has before V ol. LXXIX. L 1 been 
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If thefe clutters and nebulae were all of the fame fliape, and had the fame gradual condenfation, we ttiould make but little progrefs in this inquiry; but, as we find fo great a variety in their appearances, we (hall be much iooner at a lofs how to account for fuch various phenomena, than be in want of ma terials upon which to exercife our inquifitive endeavours.
Some of thefe round clutters conlitt of ttars of a certain magnitude, and given degree of comprettion, while the whole clutter it (elf takes up a (pace of perhaps 10 minutes; others appear to be made up of ttars that are much fmaller, and much more comprefled, when at the fame time the clutter itfelf fubtends a much fmaller angle, fuch as 5 minutes. This diminution of the apparent llze, and? comprettion of ttars, as well as diameter of the clutter tro 4, 3, 2 minutes, may very conttftetitly be afcribed ^o the different dittances of thefe clu tters from the place in which we obferve them ; in all which cafes we may admit a general equality of the ttzes,#and com prettion of the ttars that compofe them, to take place. It is alfo highly probable that a continuation o f fuch decreattng magnitudes, and encreattng comprettion, will juttly account for the appearance of round, eattly refolvable, nebulas; where there is almott a certainty of their being clutters of ttars. And no Attronomer can hetttate to go ttill farther, and extend' his furmifes by imperceptible tteps to other nebulae, that ttill preferve the lame charadteriftics, with the only variations of vanifhing brightnefs, and redudtion of (ize.
Other clutters there are that, when they come to be com pared with fome of the former, feem to contain ttars of an equal magnitude, while their compreflion appears to be confiderably different. Here the fuppolition of their being' at dif ferent dittances will either not explain the apparently greater L 1 2. com- compreflion, or, if admitted to do this, will convey to us a very inflrudive confequence: which is, that the flars which are thus fuppofed not to be more compreffed than thole in the former duller, but only to appear fo on account of their greater diflance, mull needs be proportionally larger, fince they do not appear of lefs magnitude than the former. As therefore, one or other of thefe hypothefes mull be true, it is not all improbable but that, in fome inflances, the liars may be more compreffed; and in others, of a greater magnitude. T his variety of fize, in different fpherical ciuflers, l a m how ever inclined to believe, may not go farther than the difference in fize, found among the individuals belonging to the fame fpecies of plants, or animals, in their different dates of age, or vegetation, after they are come to a certain degree of growth# A farther inquiry into the circumflance of the extent, both of condenfation and variety of fize, that may take place with the flars of different cluflers, we fhall poflpone till other things have been previoufly difeuffed* L et us then continue to turn our view to the power which is moulding the different affortments of flars into fpherical cluflers* Any force, that ads uninterruptedly, mufl produce effeds proportional to the time of its adion. Now, as it has been fhewn that the fpherical figure of a duller of flars is owing to central powers, it follows that thofe cluflers which, ceteris paribus, are the mofl compleat in this figure, mufl have been the longefl expofed to the adion of thefe caufes. This will admit of various points of views. Suppofe for inflance th at 5000 flars had been once in a certain fcattered fituation, and that other 5000 equal flars had been in the fame fituation, then that of the two cluflers which had been longefl #expofed to the adion o f the modelling power, we fuppofe, 7 would
b f new Nebula and CluJleYt o f Start. ±i$
Would be mod condenfed, and more advanced to the maturity of its figure. An obvious confequence that may be drawn from this conhderation is, that we are enabled to judge of the relative age, maturity, or climax of a hdereal fyflem, from the difpofition of its component parts; and, making the degrees -of brightnefs in nebulae fland for the different accumulation of flars in duffers, the fame conclufions will extend equally to them all. But we are not to conclude from what* has been faid that every fpherical cluffer is of an equal (landing in re gard to abfolute duration, fince one that is compofed of a thoufand flars only, muff certainly arrive to the perfection of Jts form fooner than another, which takes in a range of a million. Youth and age are comparative expreflions 5 and ail oak of a certain age may be called very young, while a cotemporary fhrub is already on the verge of its decay. T he method of judging with fome affurance of the condition of any f dereal fyflem may perhaps not improperly be drawn from the flandard laid down page 218; fo that, for inflance, d clufler or nebula which is very gradually more comprefled and bright towards the middle, may be in the perfection of its growth, when another which approaches to the condition pointed out by a more equal compreflion, fitch as the nebulas I have called Planetary feem to prefent us with, may be looked upon as very aged, and drawing on towards a period of change, or diffolution. This has been before furmifed, when, in a former paper, I confidered the uncommon degree of compreffion that muff prevail in a nebula to give it a planetary afpeCt; but the argument, which is now drawn from the powers that have collected the formerly fcattered flars to the form we find they have affumed, muft greatly corroborate that ientiment# This
This method of viewing the heavens feems to throw them into a new kind of light. They now are feen to referable a luxuriant garden, which contains the greateft variety of pro ductions, indifferent ftourilhing beds; and one advantage we may at lead; reap from it is, that we can, as it were, extend the range of our experience to an immenfe duration. For, to continue the fimile I have borrowed from the vegetable king dom, is it'not almoft the fame thing, whether we live fucceffively to witnefs the germination, blooming, foliage, fecun dity, fading, withering, and corruption of a plant, or whether a vaft number of fpecimens, feledted from every ffage through which the plant paffes in the courfe of its exiftence,. be brought at once to our view ? 
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